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, Professional Cards.

gr. J. fetae,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offers his professional serviceto bo
citizens of Lincolnton and aurroun .
ding councry. Ofllco at his resi
deuce adjoining Linoolnton Motel.
All calls. promptly attended to.

Au. 7. 1891 ly

J. W.SAIN, M. D.,
Lias located at Lincolnton and of-

fers Lis services as pbyHiciau to the
citizens of Lincolnton and snrroand-in- g

couutry.
Will bo tound at night at the ress

idence of B. O. Wood
March 27, 1891 ly

Bartlett Shipp,
ATTOKNEY AT LA W,

LINCOLNTON, N. O.

Jan. 9, 1691. ly.

Finley &
ATTYS. AT LAW,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Will practice in Lincoln and
counties.

All business put into our
hands will be promptly atten-
ded to.

April 18, 1890. ly.

Dr. W. A. PRESSLEY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Terms uASU.
OFFICE IX COBB BUILDING, MAIN ST.,

LINCOLNTON, N. C
July 11, 1890. ly

DENTIST.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Cocaine used for painless ex-

tracting teeth. With thirty
years experience. Satisfaction
jven in all operations Terms
i&sli and moderate.

Jan 23 '91 lv

GO Ta
BARBER SHOP.

Newly fitted up. Work aways
ueatlv done. Customers politely ;

waited upon. Everything pertain-io- g

to the tonsorial art is done
accordiug to latest styles.

HeNEY.Taylob, Barber.

......
fnr'n- - jfr

for and
fa k well adapted to children that

t lt as uperi or to any prescription 6
know to me." A. M. Kills

Ill So. Oxford St, Brookln, N. T.

"Tbe use of Castoria ie bo universal and
tu merits bo well known that it seems a your
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the d
intelligent families who do not keep Caatori
within easy roach."

Cahlos
New tork City, MThe

Late Pastor Bloomingdale fieforaed Church.

Tan CurrAum

Itch on human and horses and all aci
mala cured in 30 minutes by WoolfoHg
Cfcnitary Lotion. This never fads. Sole by
J ol. Lawing Druggist Lincolnton. N

According to the New YorK Sun
there is in that city a square mile
which contains a population of more
than 350,000. This area contains
one block so densely occupied with
human beings that the rate of pop
ulation Is more than a million to the
mile. It is tbo most thickly popu-
lated area on the earth. Neither
Chinatown in San Francisco, nor
the lowest qnarter of an Asiatic
city, nor the slums of London or
Paris, hold so many 'people to the
acie.

l'ure blood is what oils the machinery,
of lite, eases every movement of the body,
rfemoves Bliifnesa of the joint, drives out
puin from the nerves, stimulates tbe brain,
protects the live, and kidney from irrita
tiou, enables physical exertion without fa-

tigue, prolongs life, and make men and
women pertect in health and feature. Good
blood and good brain are inseparable. Aim
to keep the blood pure by using the only
true blood remedy, B. B. b. (Batonic Blood
Balm )

Miss 8. Tomlinson, Atlanta, Oa,. saya:
For many years J. have bcn afflicted with
rheumatism combined with severe kidney
troubles, indigestion and nervous prostra--

cians were employed and numerous patent
medicines resorted to without benefit. At
last I began the use of b."b. b., and its ef-- i
feet was like magic. Rheumatic paina
teagd, my kidneys were relieved, and my
constitution improved at ones."

Z. T. IJallerton, Macon, Ga., writes :

"Three years ago I contracted a blood
poison. I applied to a physician at once,
and his treatment came near killing me. 1
employed old physician and then went
to Kentucky. I then went to Hot Springs

HOT SPRINGS"-4-
two months, but nothing seemed to cure
me permanently, although temporary re-

lief was given me. 1 returned home a
ruined man physically, with but little
prospect of ever getting weli. I was per
suaded to try B B. B. and to my utter as-

tonishment it quickly healed my ulcer."
For sale by VV. L. Crouse & Co.

Dr. Durham was so delighted
with the ticket nominated by the
Democratic State couventioa that
he enthusiastically declared that
"If the Third party put out a ticket
against it, he would stump this sec-

tion against the Third party as iong
as bis Texas pony could hold out."
Instead of stumping this section for
the Democratic ticket, the Doctor
is wearing his Texas pony out
working for the election of the
Third party I Shelby
Review.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures In-
digestion &

Castorl cures OoUc, Oeaattpatfon,
ur Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- -

TTiiloutinjurioua medlcatic

For several years I have recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to

so as U has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardxs. M. D.,
Wlnthrop," 126Ui Street and 7th Are.,

Iew York City.

Oomfaxt, 77 MonmAT Snxrr, Niw York.

J. D. Moore, President. L. L. Jenkins, Caaaier,

No. 4377.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF N. C.

Capital $50,000
Surplus 2,150
Average Deposits 40,000

COMMENCED B VSIN ESS AUG USTl, 1890.

Accounts of Individuals, Firms
and
Paid on Time Deposits.

Guarantee to Patrons Every Accommodation Consistent
Willi Conservative Banking.

BANKING MO UBS 9 a. m. to 3 p. m:

Dec 11 '91
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The Cily Ol The Dead.

There is a beautiful city
Laid out in walk and square,

Where flowers in profusion
Perfume the summer air.

Tis there tho willow waveth,
And tbe violet lifts its bead,

And they call this lovely city
Tho city ot the dead.

The breeze in dalliance
From flower to flower roves,

And the air geeuos purer
In those quiet shady groves.

No found disturbs the btillness,
No laughter rude and loud ;

For there is something in that city,
Awea e'en the gayest crowd.

And ftide by side there slumber
The rich man and the poor ;

There foes lies down together,
Nor wrong each other more;

There sleep the great, tbe lewly ;

The same trees o'er them wave;
For earth's proud and vain dietiuoN

tions
Are levelled by the grave.

Here some weary, aged warrior
Quietly takes his rest:

And near htm some nala vomicL j B
mother

With her baby ou her breasr.
There tbe wealthy merchant slum

bers,
And dreams no moie of train :

There the widowed ouo forereteth
Life's weariness aud pain.

The bride in ber fair beauty.
ltu orauge buds in her hair.

And the wedding robe around her,
bleeps calm and peaceful there:

There the orator proud reposes,
A a' one at head and feet,

A nameless one lies near him,
Whose rest is just as sweet.

Artist, statesmau and poet
Wooers alike of fame 1

Your haunting dreamshave vanished,
Aud a white slab bears your name.

Ah I who has not bowed with weep
ing

Over some coffined head ?
For we all have loved and lost ones

In the City of the Dead.

An Open Letter.

The Daily Argus will contain to4
morrow mcrning the following
which speaks for itself :

To the Bon. IV. P. Exwn, People's
Party Candidate for Governor of
North Carolina:
My Dear Sik: After looking

carefully over tne field, I find every
argument against the democratic
party false. 1 looked carefully
through the ''political tickler" and
1 find that the republican party is
responsible for all the bad lawp,
aud only occasionally has a demo-cr- at

voted for any of these bad laws.
The republican party passed all the
bad acts explained in tbe "seven
financial conspiracies" so truthfully
by Mrs. Emery, and when these
measures went through Congress
every branch was republican. One
of the leading facts our reformers
now advocate is that this legisla-
tion has been more harmful than
ever the iniquitous protective tariff
laws, of which the republican party
is also the author aud advocate.
When Mr. Emery's eloquence shook
the faith of the western Republi-
cans in their party, I am of the
opiniou that the enjointment should
have been, go to the democratic
party which has so earnestly oppos
ed these conditions that nov crush
the laborer and farmer to almost a
half-existi- state of livelihood. If
the retormets now divide on the
verge of victory, is it not suicide
and especially so when they are to
look to the republican party for as
sistance, and that party the ac- -

knowledged author of all the evils
of which we complain ? I see so
many dangers ahead that 1 tremble
for the destiny of our Stata under
the existing political conditiou of
affairs. The republicans are now
taking a census of the voters to find
out our strength in tbe following
way: First: To know how many
people's party in we have that
have been democrats. Second :

How many will return to tbe demo-

cratic fold in case they give us a
tbreei-oornore- d fight. Now if they
are assumed of a victory to fight
their own battle, they rejoice at our
division and will fake advantage of
the same. But as the last report
they will support our people's par-
ty ticket, aud a victory with their
support will be a blank victory for

reform ana only leave uh at their
mercy in 1896. Hence the very

same lion that pulls our load in

1892 will turn on us and devour us

in 1S9G. And 1 s?e that victory
for us now is a victory for the re
pnblican party in 189G, with the
strong probability of their comiu?
in the field in the 11th hour this
year even and carrying the State
by reason of the peopled party.
While I regret to be seemingly uu
true to my friends in the people's
party there Is a duty more sacred
than personal friendship and that
duty is to 0 in the cause that calls
tho patriotic sons of North Carolina
to the standard bearers of democrat
cy ; and under this banner I am not
only true to my friends but to all
other citizens of my State, because
democracy is the true friend of all
the people the masses. I surren
der all political ambitions or pross
pects Jor what I conceive to be a
more sacred duty, viz : voting tne
democratic ticket and thereby prov-
ing mjself faitbful to the bet ins
teresta of my State and country. I
ansore you of my personal friend-
ship, aud also regretting everything
that shall prove detrimental to ou
personally. But I assure you that
the same motives that caused me to
be your political advooate, cause
me, upon accurate investigation, to
bo true 10 the party that opposes
the great evils that now afflict us.

Yours very respectfully,
Dal. M, Hardy.

Goldsboro, N. C Aug. 29, 1892.

A Republican GiYes Reasons
Why Harrison Should be

Xeeatel.
To the Editor ol tbe ''World."

I am a republican without any
"ifs or auds," but I have no paity
to support in the present national
campaign. I am one of tbe organ-
izer of the party, aud have been ou
the stump for it in every presiden-
tial campaign since 185G. In the
campaign of 1888 I was invited to
speak by the republican national
committee, aud under its direction
I did speak from August 25 to No.
vember 5 in the states of New York,
New Sersey, Connecticut, and New
Hampshire. I believed then that
Benjamin Harrison was an honest
man and a good republican, I am
sure now that he is neither, and
that no ng republican
can conscientiously vote for his re
election.

Vital fundamental principles of
integrity and constitutional liberty
are far aboye questions of mere par-
ty policy, let tbem be ever so ira
pjrtant or divergent. On those
questions I am prepared to main-
tain in debate :

First That Benjamine Harrison
is not a republican aud as a politic
cian he is not an honest man.

Second That in the presidential
office he is both an unsafe and an
incompetent iucumbent.

Third That he has beeu false to
every party pledge he indorsed in
1888.

Fourth That he by corrupt in-

strumentalities packed the Minne-
apolis convention, and thus became
tbe nominee of his own tools and
Hot of the republican party, which
now is without national representa- -

tion.
Fifth That the pure gold of the

party must be eliminated from tho
dross that defiles it by means of
fervent heat in the crucible of ad-

versity, and that present defeat, as
it must be endured, is but a proper
rebuke to transparent bypocricy
aud ill ccnoealed usurpation. Such
a rebuke means tbe rehabilitation
of recognized republican principles
and of cherished constitutional lib-erty- .

JOSEPH A. NUNEZ.

Whea Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When pha tad Children, she gave them Castorif

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.
If you are not feeling'strong'aid healthy

try Electric Bitters. If La Grippe has left
you weak and weary, u.e Electric Bitters.
This remedy acts directly on Liver, Stom-
ach and , gently aiding those or-
gans to perform their functions. If you are
afflicted with tick headache, you will find
spetdy and permanent relief by taking
Electric Bitters. One trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you need. Large J

hntiloe nnlir Fuin at .1 M l.airirw'a nrnarcfn.a

Are yoa interested in Lincoln
county f Then take the Coukik.

mm IS

Can 4ny Ono Doubt ?

The Gazette is the name of a pa-

per published iu lialeigh by a col-

ored man aud circulated mainly
among colored men. It is now
printing a series of articles from
"Two Tar Heel Delegates" who at-
tended the Minneapolis convention
which nominated Harrison. We
quote from the letter:

'The galleries thundered at every
mention of Blame's name. Harri-
son's friends were not daunted by
the demonstration, but seemed to
wait with that quiet patience which
makes one Maugh iu his sleeve,' as
it were, at the rampaging of an en-

emy wbieh ho knows he caii whip.
The colored delegates stood firm,
i'hey were opposed to Blaine be
cause of his opposition lo the Force
bill of lecouHtruclioii times, aud hia
treatment of Douglas in couueclion
with the Uaytian missiou. They
also recognized iu Harrison a
friend to tbe race in many ways. So
the colored delegates stood firm,
they were not for sale, aud the cry
of boodlers cau not be truthfully
thrust at them."

In the face ot the declaration from
negro delegates fiom North

Carolina, who can doubt that Har.
ritiou was nominated because of bis
advocacy of tbe Force bill ? North
Carolinian.

A Timely Appeal.

Col. E. D. Hall, ot Wilmington,
Major General of the North Caroli-
na Division U. C. V., has issued the
following adrress to the Confede-
rate veterans of North Carolina:
Wilmington, N. C , Aug,, 2G, 1892.

"Iu 1861 North Carolina called
upou her sons to delend her honor
aud ber life in the tented field.
Over 120,000 responded to the call
and near ly one third of them gave
tbeir lives in her defense. While
yoo failed of the victory for which
you fought, like honorable men you
were, having accepted the result of
tbe conflict as liual and in good
faith, you stand to-d- ay true aud
loyal citizens of the American Un-io- o,

yet by your valor and heroic
endurance yon made tbe name of
North Carolina glorious throughout
tbe civilized world.

4In 1892 North Carolina again
calls upou her sons to protect ber
from ruin and destruction. The
Democratic patty that overthrew
tbe Ganby carpetbag government,
tbe deadliest enemy that ever
preyed upon us, and drove it from
power, has from that time to this
continued to give the people ot this
State a pure, wise aud economical
administration, of which we can
justly be proud. That government
is now threatened with overthrow
and our beloved State with a repe-
tition of the days of 1869 aud 1870.

"The goverumunt of the State
under the rule of the Democratic
party has been all that true citizens
could aek for. It has protected all
in f erson and property and iu the
pursuit of peace and happiness.
No breath ot scandal has ever
touched it. Yon all remember the
Kirk war when many ot you who
had been aiercifully spared from
battle and pestilence aud famine
and prison, were made to suffer
worse penis ana pains than you
confronted in actual war. This
could never have happened uuder
Democtatic rnle.

'It was tbe ItpuMican party that
inflicted this cure upon you, and it
h with that party you are now con
tending, for it is not to be con
cealed that Democtatic deft-a- t mans
Republican misrule.

Come forwatd again, old soldiers,
to the rescue ot our State. Be
ttue to your own pelves snd to the
uiemeiy of your di p.irlid comrades.

jKally to tho standard ot the Dem
oratic party and lrt not the good
government it represents be put
again under negro domination.
Work, woik, early and late, and call

jgut Kiis, grandsons and your
neighbors to your side in the fight,
And when tbe victory is won iu No,
vember your grand old Mother
State will again crown you with
aurels and call you blessed."

Tbe Lincoln Coueiee can be
had for $1.25 a year, cash iu advance.
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KHUAIATISM

Dyspepsia,
Debility.

Children.

GAST0NIA,

Solicits
Corporations.

Interest

THE PROOF US HEAVER

Which Show How He Acted
In TcniieKMee.

The Pulaski Democrat publishes
the following leaf from J. li. Weav
er's war ncotd :

"general weaver, while iu coins
maud at Pulaski, in January, 1601
issued an order to Charles C. Aber
nathy, John H. Newhill, Robert
Rhodes and others that thoy pay in
to uis nanus 5iuuu lor me main-taiuau- ce

of refugees (meaning no- -

EToes and renegadet Ironi Alabama)
Tnis order was accompauied by the
threat that if the money was not
p.tid they and tluii lamilies would
be rient fcOiith and their property
giveu to said refugees. All ot these
parties are dead now, at;d were over
sixty years obi when that, onler
was issued. Cau any Southern man
vote for huch a heartless wretel
A inau by the name of C. W. Witt
sold Mr. Jasper Cox, a very poor
man, two thousand pounds of bacon
for which he received tbe catd). Mr,
Cox took the hacou to the cotton
mills in Lawrence county and trad
ed it for cotton twist. This he care
fully stored away in the loft ot bin
little cabin, thinking it. would assist
him iu purchasing a little home af
ter the war, as be was very poor,
with a large family, and had no
home. Weaver learned through
some source that this gentleman had
tbe cottou twist, and sent a detach
ment of soldiers to his hon e and
took possession ol it. ami whipped it

to Iowa for his own use. The cot-

tou twist was worth at tbe time it
was stolen $2,000. Jasper Cox is
liviug in Giles couuty. John P
Williams, a poor bat highly respect'
ed farmer in Giles county, had
twenty. five tat hogu, which at the
time were worth 10 per hundred,
gross, and a lot of turkey?,- - Weav
er, in person, took a file of soldiers
into Williams' place and made tbe
soldiers shoot every hof on the
place and bad them brought into
camp. When Williams asked lor a
voucher Weaver said : l I don't give
rebels in the South vouchers.
would rather furnish rope to hang
every d n one of them." Mr. Wil
nams is still living ana will swear
to the above if necessary. The
hogs were valued at $750. The
turkeys belmged to Mis. Williams,
and she begged to have ihem spar-
ed, but the heartless wretch had
them all killed and taken to head-
quarters for bid own special use, re
marking to Mrs. Williams that she
bad no business being the wife of a
rebel. Weaver made it a practice
to charge our citiznn 10 cents each
for passes to come into and go out
of the Federol lines. Tiiia money
he put into his own pockets. This
pass read as follows :

Pasa tbe beater through the
Federal lines.

J. B. WEAVER, Commander,"

Mr, Cleveland ami Hie Farmer

We do not believe that there is a
man iu America who would sacrifice
so much for the American farmer as
Grover Cleveland. We not only
believe it. We know it. How?
Becanse he sacrificed bis
trying to relieve him of his burdens
Promineuc gentlemen asked Mr.
Cleveland tf be did not know that
his tariff message would bringdown
tbe condemnation ot the inouey
power on his bead, and probably
defeat him. Ilia reply deserves to
live :

"Gentlemen, I have given those
matters thorough consideration. I
have done right. I am willing to
accept tbe consequences lor myself
aud my party. In wtiat I have done
I have had in my mind one man,
who has beeu oppressed, bowed
down, well uigb ruined by taxation

that is the American Farmer.'
The 'Aiutrian Farmer" will ap-

preciate disinterested service,
and he will vote for Mr. Cleveland
in November, North Carolinian.

Pay your subscription to the Lin

coln COCEIEK.

Subscribe for tbe LINCOLN Cou.
BIER, $1.25 a year.

FOR rWSPEPSIA.
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, use

BROWN'S IIIOX BITTERS.
All dealers ktn-t- . it. 1 per bottle. Genuine hat
trade-mar- k . ' "ro&t-- red. Hues on wrapper.

Oarliele on Ooluace.

Seuator Carlisle, the ablest staaos
man of the Democratic party; occu-

pies no uncertain position ou tho
money question. His answer to a
letter asking. if he. favors tho free
coinage of silver contains the fob-- ,

lowing:
'Tbo answer to your qucstiou de-peu-

largely upon what you mean
by free coinage of stiver. If you
mean tbe policy urged by many, un-

der which the government f the
United States would be compiled
dy law to receive sixty-eig- ht cents'
worth of silver bullion when pre-

sented by tbe owner, and co.n it at.

the expense of tlm pcupie ot the
country, and co;npl the people by
law to acot-p- t tbe c !) i tie cipitV'
alent of one bundled cents, :ny an
swer is that I am not now and nev
er have been in l:vor u k.

1 am opposed to free cotnago of
either gold or silver, but in favor of
unlimited coinage of both metals
upou terma of exact equality. No
discrimination should bo made in
favor ot or against tbe other ; nor
should any discrimination be made
in favor of tbe holders of gold or
sii vtr bullion ti?itist. thw fMsit" rs

people who own other kinds of
property. A great government
should treat nil of its citi-
zens alike, and whatever it attempts
to do otherwise it viill engender a
spirit of discontent, which sooner
or later must disturb the bannouv
it not the peace of society.

'Gold ami silver bullion should
be treated exactly alike iu the mints
of the United States, a
worth of gold should bo coined inio
a gold dollar, and a dollar's wot lb
of silver should he coined into:
silver dollar, and if no chaige is
made for coining one,tLen'no charge
should be made for coiuiug of !.e
other.

"Neither gold nor silvei co i:.--,

excepting subsidiary coins, uiii i

again enter very greatly- into (he
circulation of any great oii)m.-icia-l

country, but they - w.i!l bervo only ;n
a basis lor the issue ot the currency.

ny measure that would broaden
this b.si would Lenelit Ibe world
generally, but this cannot I e done
by the fabrication of two (oinsof
tbe same denomination- but of un
equal intrinsic value. Th's Itai bcu
demonstrated by our expedience
during tbe last fourteen jeirB with
silver as a legal tender, ai.d we are
still on a gold basis.

"There are only two .was in
which the basis of circulation can
le broadened by the use of silver as
part of the real money. First, by
the coinage ol the silver dollar con
taining a dollar's worth of f iiver ;

second by an international a 'Teen
merit on a ratio.

' '

"It is impossible fr.r ;;ny nation
to provide a stable ratio; an inter
national conference is the only trib-
unal that can extricate Us from this
position,"

In conclusion, the senator says ho
will support any measure that
fully remouetize silver atid re

equality of tho dollars coined
from the two metals, and be sincere
ly hopes that the appro itbing con
ference will be able to reach such
au agreement as will meet the ap
proval of all governments partici
pating in it.

Thene brief extracts from anotaN
b'e letter how that the senator
takes a strong position agaiuf t free"
Silver coinage, and in favor of "birne- -

talism, with equality secured t,y' thV
equal bullion value of gold and sil
ver coins, or by tbe .

ol an international ratio iet-wepn

the two metals. Farm and Fireside.

A LITTLE OIKL'S EXPERIENCE IN
A lkiiituou.se.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trtwcut"t r. fceer.. ;

ol the Gov. Lighthouse t :?.t:.-- R n. h,
JiiCB., and are blcs-ie- witfi i Jiu-M.- -r

ur years old. La-- t April -- h was taken'
own witli n.eHsles, l'.di.I w.i with' ,lr--:- i -
ul couarh arid turnir.w int a fvr.ors at home and at iMrit t rented her.

oui vain, she sreiv w- r.v; rapidly, until
she was a mere ''handful of tones.'' Then
she tri.l Dr. K'int' Wu. IHo.,,-,,- . i

completely cured. Tney say Dr. Kind's:
.New Discovery worth its weight in srM
yet you my get a trial buttle free ut . M.
Lawing's drugstore.


